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"HOME." LITTLE ONE SINGS. VI"DON'T SIT DOWf4
AtlO QUIT."II IIHOW MHS. SOYD

AVOIDED AN

OPERATION

Of Accounts Audited and Allowed
by the Town Board for the Fiscal
Year.May 1,1917 to April 30,1918

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
ISSUED BY THE

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

DON'T ''sit down and quit" sdlinc l"IIKH:T and WAR
STAMI'S while the l.ik'iiy Drive is heing mude. Now

ML, is lite time for ymi to gel in your itm-- v.iltinWc wurk and make

uJT the CiiflipiiiKn do wh.n it was iniciided reach
MF sttiiill investors, ilnise not tihle in buy Liberty Unnds. This

- euinpaign will find many people who wain to invest their savings

in Government securiiii-- but who ore nm in a position to buy a Liberty

Bond. This is ihe purpose of Ihe Stump to ulf'ord ihe

person of limited means ihe same opportunity to share Ihe benefits of-

fered by the Government for ihe loan ol money lhai are open to large

investors.

When evening comes over the gray shadows fall,

Softly my little one sings;
Cuddles and coos to a linle rag doll,

And babbles of wonderful things.
Voice like a linnet, and eyes like a dove,

Little one rocks in her chair,
And tenderly sings, while her motherly love

Warms to her little one there.

I want to get down by the side of her, too,
And rock-- a by back through the years,

Voyaging the Slumberland River ol blue,
Untroubled by doublings or fears.

To drift to a nest in the crook of an arm,
And lie in a cuddle of dreams;

Ah, little one, sing me the wonderful charms
I'p, up from the Lullaby streams.

And sing while the heart of you bursts in a song,
Cuddle your little one so,

yours is a Heeling tune, age is so long,
And you, little singer, will grow.

Age will lay hand on your curly, brown hair,
Make you a grown. up too soon;

Hustle you out of your little red chair-Si- ng,

sing, while your heart is in tune

Softly gray shadows come creeping down,
Little one journey away

Mother and dolly to Slumberland Town.
Drowsy-eye- d dreamers astray,

Leaving me here where a mist of her song
Falls on my heart like a deu,

And heaven, I thank you, though age is so long,
May the dreams that come true.

LIVER DIDN'T ACT

DIGESTION WAS BAD

Sap 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Telli How She Wu Rtliered

After a Few Doiei of t.

tf

I,

WL Scott, treas It M

Geo C Green, mayor 16 07

A W Andleton.clerk 15 INI

Total, 4.V. IIS

December 4, 1917.
A W Andleton, clerk 15 IHI

Harrisons Inc. mdse lai 7.'.

Harry Smith, etpimse horse 111 (III

lark A Miller, repair, wagon
and shoeing bone 15 On

Sehg Co. C N I'ondur, 76 70

lieed, McCook, lluyt, prof. serf.
Thomson Chemical Co. ehetu II! (

Z Stringer, supt water works 85 I

ti C Green, mayor, 111

W L Hcott, treas I 'J

L Everett, chief police, 7:"j

It S Hall, night police i

Ceo Williams, laborer 40
E Cheatham, scavenger 40 I

Total, fftH SO

January 7, 1918
K II Smith, expense It; V
Home Tel Co. services 4 nil
.1 O Devries, lumber, 17 4M

Weldon iro Co. feed, st cleaning 4.ri 18

Austin Western Mach. Co 25 (Hi

'rane Co. mdse U U

Dison A Poole, lumber 4 4s
H Ii Dev Co. lights, (tt3.4

P (.ore, phone call AK

Harrison's (iaragc, mdse M.iAf
W I, Scott, treas 11! r.U

eo ('. Green, mayor 10 07

C L Kverett, chief police, 75 ut
It s Hall, night police, 40 (H

Z Stringer, supt waterworks Hi Ol)

Geo Williams, laborer 40 iki

K Cheatham, scavenger, 40 ihi
A W Andleton, clerk lfl 00

Hdw. Co acct 14 14

Total, $1 464 Oil

February 4, 1918.
H (i Howe, recorilmg births 16 50

Itixon & 1'oole, lumber 4 40

Weldon ( iro Co. feed B3 9(1

Weldon l'tg Co. printing a 0(1

Clark A Miller, shoeing horso 1 00

liul'ont DeNemoursCo.ehem UI6 50

Harry Smith, exp and hauling 71 :K

Co. mdse 5 81

'L Stringer, supt water works 85 IH

Oeo Williams, laborer 40 00
C 1. Everett, chief police, 75 00
It S Hall, night police, 40 00

tieo C. Oreen, mavor 16 66
W. I.. Scott, treas VI 50
A W Andleton, clerk 16 00
E Cheatham, sea venuar, 40 00
A C L K It., lease for hose 6 oo

Total, $51)2 71

March 4, I9IH.
Dixou l'oole, lumlier .60
Home Tel Co. service 4 00

E.I. Hul'ont lie NemoursCo. acct 136 Ml

Hdw Co.acct !) H

Weldon (iro Co. feed U7 78

Harry Smith, coal, horse rent 71 fill

tieo F. Coyne, lime 8 64
Clark A Miller, shoeing horse 1 50
(ieo V (ireen, mayor 16 66
W I. Scott, treaB. 12 50
C L Everett, chief police 75 00
II S Hall, night police 40 ihi
Z Stringer, supt water works 110 110

Oeo Williams, laborer, 40 00
E Cheatham, scavenger, 40 is
A W Andleton, clerk, 15 50

Total, $5so 57

Anrll 1. 1918.
Hdw Co.mdse 11 48

Weldon li ro. Co. feed 14 25
Harry Smith, exneuse 2H 25
C I, Everett, chief police 75 00
Ii S Hall, night police 40 (HI

stringer, supt water worka !HI 00
(Ieo Williams, laborer 40 Oo

h Chatham, scavenger, 40 00
W I. Scott, treas 12 50
(Ieo C (Ireen, mavor, 18 66
A W Andleton, clerk 15 1st

(ieo C (Ireen, rebate on taxes 15 isi
Harry Smith, salary j year 25 00
It It Hev Co. lights km h

Meadorsrtlla, Ky. Mm. Cynthia

Hlgglobotham, of this town, lays: "At

my age, which Ii 66, tha liver does

Dot act so well aa when youm. A tew

years ago, my stomach waa all out ot

fix. I was constipated, my llrtr
didn't act. My digestion was bad, and
It took so little to upset me. My ap-

petite waa gone. I waa very weak...
I decided I would glre

a thorough trial as I knew It
was highly recommended for this

trouble. I began taking IL I felt
better after a few dosee. My appetite
Improved and I became itrongor. My

bowels acted naturally and the least
trouble waa soon righted with a few

doses ot
Seventy years of successful me tag

made Thedford'a a
standard, household remedy. Every
member, of every family, at times,
need the help that t can
give In cleansing the system and re-

lieving the troubles that come from
constipation, ImhKestlon, lazy liver,
etc. Vou cannot keep well unless your
stomarh, liver and buwela are In good

working order. Keep them that way.
Try It acta promptly,
gently and in a natural way. If you
fsel sliwslsh, tnl;o a dose tonight.
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
2jc. a package Oue cent a dost
All druggists. J. 69

Where You Are Treated Best and
Urumble Most.

Home is die blossom of which
heaven is the fruii.

A worlJ of sinfe shut out, a

world of love shut in.

The hesi phice for a married
man after business hours.

The golden selling in which the

britliteM jewel is "mother."
ii;e Ijtiier's kingdom, the chi-

ldren's p ii a he nioiher's world,
In- e t our iitlections,

moii: .1 v, ij, ,,ur heart's best

wishes twine.

Tin- pi Ii 'ie the great are
soiii' mih n nl, ,md the small of

ten gre.ii.
A M. g ni'nlel of heaven,

Willi I' I1 ngtl in the form of

mothers l es.

he wel i eoiiuiniiig the
nn .si pn-e- 'lis ot all jewels do-

mestic ll.ippillcsv

Home is the coiesi, kindliest,
sweetest pl.iee in nil the world, the

scene of our purest earthly joys

and deepest sorrows.
A popular paradoxical institu-

tion, in which woman works in
the absence of man and man rests
in ihe presence of woman.

A hive in which, like the indus-

trious bee, youth garners the sweets
and memories ol life for age to

meditate and feed upon.

An arbor which shades when
the sunshine ol prosperity becomes
too dazzling; a harbor where the

human bark finds shelter in lime
of storm.

Home is a person's estate ob-

tained without injustice, kept with-

out disquietude; a place where time
is spent without repentance, and
which is ruled by justice, mercy
and love.

BVHN I3XCHAMIE.

An Irishman paid a visit to Chi-

na. He was quick tempered and
il was not long before he had high
words with a native who spoke
very broken English. Seizing a
dish from a stall close at hand, Fat
let fly with it, and the Chinaman's
head was cut. Iking brought be-

fore the Linglish consul he was
asked why he had insulted the na-

tive.

"Sure," replied Pal, "he spoke
broken linglish, and I just gave
him broken China in return."

bXPl.AIM-D- .

After the honeymoon, anil af-

ter she h.nl settled down iu her
new home, her dearest friend
istill iiiiweililetlj dropped in
for a confidential chat.

''liiil yi.ii huslianil ever tell
you. dear," (.he asked, "that
lie once to me r"

"No," acknowledged the
l.ride, "he didn't."

''Ah! So h,. doesn't tell you
everything:"

"Well, dear, it was like this.
Ho want.-- tu t.-- all about his
past, an. I I let liim make a
clean l.r.-o-- t id nearly every-
thing, l: nt 1 told him if there
was any tit inn he was heartily
ashamed of ami wanted to for-

get, IM rather he say nothing
about it. So he omitted a few
things. "

Sour Stomach
TUm in a inil.l imtii nf imlii'stion. II

is usually i..ui:tit nn by luo rap-
idly or toe iniii'ti. t.r of fuod not stuttnl
to yuurtiiij. livi' tia'aim. It you will

eat slowly. ii.utit-;iu- your food thor-
oughly, fat Lit! Iilllf meal and none at
all for sutiri. ytii vull more than likely
avoid the titui sloiuaeli without taking
any uiedieme whatever. When you
have sour sl.'iiiaeh lake one of t'liam- -

herlain's till. I. is it. ant ditrention.

If a wonuin looks good she is not
necessarily good looking.

Whooping Cough.

Iu th in dineasp it is important that the
couirh could lie kept looHcand eipecto
rtion easy, which oau be done by f

Chamberlain'H Couirh licrut'dy. Mrs.
P. II. Martin, IVm, lud,, writos; "My
two dauifhtern bad whooping couh. 1

tfave them ( hainbcrlain's Cough Ken.,
edy aod it notked like a charm."

Never kick j live wire when it
is down.

Cholera Morbus.
This i a very painful am) dangerous

dmcaiie. In almtmt every nc iirhborhood
aome one hu-- t ltcd Truiu it Ixdore mmli- -

ctne could be obtained or a phynioian
summont'd. Tlu right way in to have
a bottle of i 'hainbt'rlain'a ('olio and
Diarrhoea Itemed y in the houite ao aato
h propan-- f.n it. Mra. than. Knyeart
Huntington. Ind , writet: "Itiiringthe
aumnipr of MM two of mf children were
takers an k with mlh cholera morbua.
1 unpd i'handicrlain'i Colic and Diar-

rhoea Remedy and it gave them imme
diate relief.'

A brutal man would be an orna
ment to any morgue.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30Years
Always bean -I-

gnature of

ft

Cantn, Ohio. "I Buffered from ft
female trouble which caused me much
I r,. suiTenng, and two

doctors decided
that I wnuld have
tu go through an
oji 'i iiiiun before I

g,'t well.fell: .My mother, who
hud btt'n helped by
l.ydiuK. Pinkham
V ttr'tuilo Com-
pound, advised ma
tu try it before

it relieved me
from mv troubles

so 1 can do my hourte wurk without any
(iithVuilv. I advise any woman who ia
alllicted with female tr on 1)19 to giva

yiliii K. Pinkham'A Vegetable om-

nium! a trial and it will d ad much fur
them."- - Mr. Mahik ItnYU, i4- -l 6th
hi, N. R., Canton. Ohio.

Sometimes are serious condl-tlnii-

where a Im Kpit al operation ia the
only alternative, hut on the other hand
so ninny wunif n have .t-- cured by thit
famous riMitand herb remedy, l.ydia E.
I'inkham's Vegetable Coinpuutid, aftr
doctors have said that an operation wan
iH'tvaHary every woman who want
to avoid an op. rati on should give it
fair trial before submitting to such ft
trying ordeal.

If complications exist, write to I,ydift
E. Pink ham M '.. nn, Masa.,
for advice. r. wit d many years
experience is yudi s.t ice.

RyL!)iiig Eases i Li

Rubbing sends the liniment
tingling through, the flesh and
quickly sftops pain. Demand a
liniment that you can rub with.
The best rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Cuod for the Ailments of

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qood jor your own Aches,

Paint, Rheumatism, Sprain.i,
Cuts, Burnt, Etc.

.:5c. 50c. $1. Ai -- li !?. '

t mi ii

An Appetizing
Meal

Everybody wants it.
Everybody likes it.
Everybody's looking lor it.

HI T

Vou tan I get it unless you
have the right kind of groceries,

(let 'em HERE !

Phone 28(1.

R. ft). I'L'RNFiLL,
Weldon, N. C.

LIFT YOUR u... .a
OFF WITH FINGERS

Talla how to loessn a tender
or callus to It lifts out

without pain.

You Tooklrait m. ii .ni'l Ufmt'ii who
are petered villi - iiud wlm have
at bant once a U.'.k iiuitiH an awful
death from loH.iu 'I llil'nl piljait''
arc !!' t"M v :t n, nuitiu .uithurit;.
to use it ill lit' ill'' frin 'iini', whi''!i
the muim-tit- a Ir.'p- - ure applied
to any curn ur ittihi'. r"tH-t- IH

li"Vl'll Ulill HM!) tin- ire crn or oal--

bin, ru.it iii,l ull, lift ir with the fln- -

g"r- -

Frfi''itip driif t '! rt it in ap
plifd, .'Mill ni.Mpiv 'i' ''''I t't' eorn or
III.' Wltlioilt ililiii".."'; even irritating
tlif 8iitriMtriibii,r 'i it km A simn'l
bottle of fr. r, w il l t T littli
at any of the drii" m- - tt
tivelv ml im. ''tv.l
K.tlt ,n !.,,.'
dnilsf f

it. at any win. n-

girl:: llp.'..-- j juice
is a skin whitener

ptow to make a creamy beauty lotion
for a few centt.

The jniee of two fresh lemons strained
Jntn a liuttle cnnlHiiiiiij. three nunees of
torehanl white makes a tilmltt ipiarter

rint
of die nntt ri ninrkiil'le l. mnn skin

lit nl'.itit the cost olio must
pay for a suuilt jnr of the onlinury cold
ereams. Lure shmiltl he taken to strain
the lemon juieo thminrli a tine cloth to
to Iflnon pulp eels in. then this lotion
Will keep Irish for months. Every
roman knows that hnion juio is used

to hteseli RTitl remove ll niishes a
fntkli's, Bslh'W'ii.ss ami tn ami Is
Uin ideal skin soflmer, winb-ne- r and
.vutiller.

T,!"t try It! C. L tine mmr-e- l ot
Orrlinnl while at anv ilrut; store and

wo lemons from the yns-e- Hint muke up
ft tpiarler putt of this sweetly fragrant
lemon loti'.n tttul it tlaily Into
Iht face, neek. arms Slot Into Is

Administratrix Notice
Having (1'ialiiletl as administratrix

ol Walter U. tlatliuif, deceased, late of
Halifax eountv, N.t tins is to notify all
persons having claims aeainst the estate
of said deciMSed to exliihit said claims
to the undersigned on or hefore the 1st
day of May, lulu, or this notice will be
pleaded in har of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This tltelirst thivofMav.
HKTVIE N. t'iATUNO,

Administratrix Walfer liathng, dee.
S 9 lit

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WALTliR E. DANII-L- ,

Attorney-at-La- w,

WHI.IION, N. c
I'raetiees iu the courts ol Halifax auo

Northampton ami in tint Supreme aun
Ketleral courts. ( 'ollection?. uiatle in all
parts of North Carolina. Cranch otliee
at Halifax open every Momlay

OEOROEC. UREEN,

ATTORN
Ollice iu (ireen Ituiltling

Weldon. N.C.

Wm. L. KNIGHT,
Attorney and Counsellor

WKLlHtN, N. C.

Ollice in the haniel Pudding.
ItuainesH promptly and faithfully at

tent led to.

H. B. HARRELL, Jr.,
Attorney-at-l-a-

WELDON, - - N. C.

Practices in the court of Halifax and
adjoining counties. Prompt attention
to all hum new eutriiMcu to me. (titice
over Kick's Jewelry store. II Iflim

ASHLEY B. STA1NBACK,
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public,
WELDON, - - N. C.

I'raetices in the courts of Halifax and
adjoining counties, l'ronipt attteiilion
to all busiut'HS eliltustetl lo me. ('nice
over M. C. Pair's btore.

u.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N C.k

Practices in the courts ol Halifax and
ftdjoiuing counties ami n. the Supreme
Courl of the Slate. Special alteution
given to collections and prompt returns

Yv . J. WARD,
IM'.NTIST,

OFFICE I N DANIEL IIHLHINii

WELDON. N.t
sepl2 ly

H.W. H:RtoYS
111 4aaaa( o

Qo to HARRISON'S

Kor Automobile Itepairs and Supplies.
All kinds of Machine work done sta
tionary, (iamihiie, Marine and Kleam
KiiLMiies. Guum antl PmIoIm Satinfactioo
gll.uuiileed.

AUTOMOBILES

Tires mid Supplies on hand lor tale

II. W. HAUIIISON,
Weldon, N. C.

cuf FLowEqs
FOR

JLL 0CCJSI0fJS
Kohch. Carnaiions, Valben, Violets and

Orchid the leaders. Wedding Flowers
arraiigeil iu latest ait, J loiai Designs,
ti'iNtically arranged.

Fall and Winter Bulbs Are Now
Ready, Plant Early lor Best

Results.
lio- ebushes, Kvergreens, Shrubbei ies,

hade Trees and Hedge Plants in vari
ous various at

IL. O'QUINN & COMPANY,

Phone 149

RALEI'lH North Carolina.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN TYPEWITERRS.

We carry a large stock ol standard
Typewriters. Cau luriush at once Mon

and Beautiful Furms.

Med Need Plesplates to Male Stun, Healthy. Viprotis

Bodies.

Athletes increase their strength, energy and

200$ or more by simply taking a few week's
treatment of Ary;o-Phospha- te

May 7, 1917.
('. ii, Holce. mdse 'JO 4

1'ixon A. 1'oole, lumber 1 MJ

Clark A Miller, shoeing horsa I 10

Cheek A Clark, street sweeping 1 fi

Smith A Hodwell, drayage, 12 14

Hdw. Co.mdw 16 Uti

Harrisons Inc., indue, 01

Harry Smith, telephone & labor 7.'

H. H. Hall, night police, 35 IK)

Z. stringer, supt water works t.r IK)

Geo. Williams, laborer l

W. Is. Scott, treasurer, 12 fti

.1. 11 Sledge, Clerk b '

Ale Cheatham, scavenger, 40 ou

ieo. C reen, mayor 10 H7

C. L. Kveretl, chief police, 70 W

Total, W47 W

June 4, 1917.

Weldon Livestock Co., horBe $lo0 IW

tieo. Haley, overcharge tax 'I Ut

1'iercc Whitehead Hdw. Co. mdse 4'A

Harrisons Inc., alum
Cheek & Clark, rent of team
(ieo. ('. cireen, expense of trip,

Manufacture liean. Adv. Hoard,

Thomseti Chemical Co. lime
Smith A Kodwell. drayage,
K. H. Smith, expense
Weldon iro. '.

mdse
J. Ii. Sledge, notary service
Lucius (i reen service
Dr. 1. K. lireeu, salary J year
Ii, S. Hall, night police
.. Stringer, supt water workB

tieo Williams, laborer
W. I.. Scott, treasurer,
J. Ii. Sledge, clerk
Alex. Cheatham, scavenger
C. L. Kvert'tt, chief police

Total, $744 73

July 2,1917.
K. L. Ilnyward, printing 8

N C. Hoard of Health, tax Hi

Kverett Waddey, ledger, 6

Dixon A Poole, lumber, Hfi

Htttchelor Hios. work 4

Austin Western Hoad Machinery
Co., sweeper 4'J5

mith A Hodwell, dray age 10

K. II. Smith, street work, 79

Hoanoke KiverDcv. Co. light
and pump KI3

Hdw. (Jo. mdse U'i

llarrell's l'tg House, printing
Chockoyottti Brick Co. brick
Lonnie Cheatham, rebate
Harrisons Inc., alum,
It. S. Hall, night police
Z. Stringer, sup water works
(ieo. Williams, laborer,
W. L. Scott, treas
.1. U. Sledge, clerk
Alex Cheatham, scavenger,
i'. L. Kverett, chief police

am liailey, tax rebate
(t. c. Green, mayor, salary May

and une

Total, $1 7Ii7 05

August 7, 1917.
Harrisons Inc., alum (Ltii
K II Smith, expense 40

J (t Devries, lumber 10

Smith A Kodwell, dray age A frt !!3

Weldon Gro. Co. feed 4M

Clark A Miller, shoeing 'i

Pierce Whitehead Hdw. Co, mdse 4

Hume Telephone Co. services 4

Walker Kvans A Cogwell, record 11

It. Ii. I lev. Co., lamp I
I It sledge, expense 1

ft S Hall, night police ;t5

C L Kverett, chief police 70
Z Stringer, supt water works S5

Geo V ilbams, laborer U5

W L Scott, treas p
Alex Cheatham, scavenger 40
J li .Sledge, clerk 15

Geo ('Green, mayor 10
W TShaw, tax lister tu

Total, Htt! m;

September 4, 1917.
t.eo t (ireen, mavor 10 (iO

K. Cheatham, scavenger, 4U U0

W I. Scott, treas l 50
C L I.verett, chief police "r Uu

I. Stringer, supt water works Sft 00
It S Hall, night police So no
A W Autlleton, clerk 15 oo

Koanoks News, adv. 61 50
E t'Craver, mdse '40 00

llamll's l'tg House, printing 2 .V
Dixou 1'oole, lumber .1 oo

(ieo Williams, laborer H6 tK)

A W Andleton, stamped enyelopea 16 60
Smith ,V Kodwell, hauling 3 IS
Harry Smith, labor on street 1 00

Hdw. Co. mdse 2 84

iotal, 434 80

October 2, 1917.
rierce-- lntehead Hdw Co. mdse 6 06
Weldon l'tg Co. tax books 8 00

Thomson Chemical Co. mdse 10 00
Roanoke It. Dev Co. lights 633 48

" " 5 lamps a 50

Harrisons Inc. alum l;t 5o
H (t Howe, recording births H 00
W Idon (iro. Co. mdse 40 68
Clark & Miller, shoeing horse 1 60
E H Smith, expense 16 00
Smith A Kodwell, account 40 89
A W Andleton, making tax books 16 00
E II Smith, salary , year liO 00

l.eo (' llreeni rrtsvnr 10 CC

A W Autlleton, olerk 15 00
Z stringer, supt water works 85 00
C I. Everett, chief police 76 00
W I.Scott, treas 19 60
It 8 Hall, night police 36 00
Ueo Williams, laborer 36 00
E. Cheatham, scavenger 40 00
A W Andleton, ei, on roe. book .76

Total, 1 2S7 36

November 6. 1917.
Home Tel. Co. services 4 00

Weldon l'tg Co. printing 8 00

Harry Smith, account, M 42

Hdw. Co. mdse 20 41

Harry Smith, expense I8 60

Weldon (iro. Co. feed 31 07

Weldon Sheet Metal Works.mdse 1 26

Crane Co.mdse 2 10
C L Everett, chief police 76 00
R S Hall, night police 36 00
Z Stringer, supt water works 86 00
Oeo. Williams, laborer 36 00

Sale of Land for Taxes.
I mil sell to the liiL'ln- -t Indtler fur

eu-- li at lli.use door til Hie

tntvii of lliilirax, on Momlay, July 1st,

l!i". Uu- I'olliitviiiif (It'Hrntit'tl lands in
I. illlcttui Tiih iinIhp, foi taxes antl costs
I'm year HUT:

sall Alston. -- I acres, I'eiry land. .7 '4
llonanl l itts, -' acres. Oak iirove M
I'rinu'is 'rlioinpson, lsl acres, 1',

Alston's land, 6.64
Hi my 'l is .lout's. I' aeics, .fohn- -

slttii land :l.7l
W. II. .Itnies, acres, Summit, 14.40
II. II. Mint), lot, Littleton, :l'J.n2
W. s, Iti.iiliiil, in acres, Hen

Johnston lati'l "I 81

li. W. K V i.
Tax Collect,tir Littleton Township.

E4t rilllf in first nnd rnpyrlifhli nhtelnml r till
('. html IiKhIi slti'trhM or pll'ttosl n

..'m; r..r rRII MARCH tl n t
on tlt'iilnliilil j. liHitk rvlaioiiit-a- .

PATKNTt BUILD PORTUNCt
) u Nir trcn Ull h.iw wluM Ut lavritl
mill rnsti' yon (noiWT Wiitr twtJ.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATINT LAWVSSS,

303 Seventh St., Washington. D. C

OF

I p IO IHE.MINI Tl:

lV,ILLIMh.
FAM Y (iOODSand NOVELI IES.

Itultetick's Patterns,

k & Q. Corsets,

Misses at 75c. ladies 75e. to $1

. tflA. I'lif'es will be made to suit thr
times. Hals and Honnets made and
ti imuietl to oitler.

All.MAII.OIIDEHS PKOMITLY
FILLED.

Mils. P. A. LEWIS,

Weldon, N. C :

umi. j.' 2

1 n - J -I -- iT s

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING TO

E. L. HAYUARD,'
U elilon. N. C.

Larabst Stock in (be
f1.iL

4U Mil
n W lien in Norfolk call on a

Vou will lln.l ulmt v.,., u...
LA aud get it quickly.

L ' 1 natiuguu canvassers, no

L tle.l to our piices. This ena- -
ullleS US til llsl. lirutnlauu ....
tei lul ami tiuish tt properly .

We Pay Preljtht and tluarantct)
Sate Arrival

THE COUPIF MIHl VMtK.
yt im in business.)

2H1 !.: it,., i M m, I K, A

OQW Wood's
oeejtia.

Cow Peas
After Harvesting Grain Crops

Farmers should malt, every pr.p.
aratlon to sow all the cow PEpossible after harvesting gram erou.th IS y.ar, ao as to Increase th. fer-
tility and productlvetiese of thci,lands for orops to follow.

The Sowing of Cow Peas t
the Last Working of Corn

Is also to b. strongl, r.oomm.ndeuFarmers who have practiced tlclaim that th. sowing 0f Cow Paal
In corn Increases th. yield ot copan at th. a.m. time It mai,,, J

,0" -- '""tSSJZ?'
Writ, foe "WOOD'S CHOP

matlon about all S.a.on.ni, sa
T.W.Wood & Sen

Atlanta, ' ia. 1'r. K. A. Jaeobntui avs
that I'huHphatt'B are jiift as tu
any man ut woman who tires easily, is
nervous, or irritable, worn out, or louks
haggard and pale to make a Htrong, ro-

bust, vigorous healthy body, a thvy
arc to cotton to make it grow. The lark
of t'lumphate in the cuuhc id' all eni'imc
condition and the admiiitration ot'
gram tablet will in
create he Mtrength and en-
durance of weak, nervou careworn men
and women Hint percent, in twoor three
weeks time in many instances, and
their continued use will hndd up the
whole nervons yteni. and give new
life, vim, vigor, ami vitality to the w hole
body. always prescribe Argod'hus-phat-

to patients who are pale and col-

orless, ami it is surprising to see how
tiuicklya few weekH treatment will trans,
form a pale face to a beau-
ty. There can he no rosy cheeked,
healthy, beautiful women, w about then
system ih dulliciently supplied with
rhospliateti. In recent interviews with
physicians on the grave and serious con
sequences of a deficiency of I'hosphates
in the blood of Amencau men ami w

men. I have strongly emphasized the
fact that doctors should prescribe more
phosphates in the form of Argod'hos-phat-

for weak, worn-out- . haggard look-

ing men and women When the skin is

pale, and the Henh dabby, it is a sign ol

auenia. V ben the phospatea go Iroin
the blood, the pink cheeks go, too. Ihe

Total, $ 57

RECAPITULATION.
Orders Paid in May l!H7 I 447.28

" " "June 744.73
" " "July 1,7:17.(15

" " 'August 660.87
'' '' Sept 424.80
" " Oct " 1,357 36
" " Nov. " 4.'k5 92
" " Dec. " 504 3U

" ' Jan. 1U18 1,464.63
" " "r'eb. 5K2.71
" " March ' 689.57
" " "April 1,657.57

ToUl, K),o:t6,48

!o Make Rosy Cheeks

muscle ruk tone. They become net
ous, irnUh'e, despondent, melancholy

the htain fags, and the memory fails.
Thertore if you wish to preserve your
healthy tin, igor and vitality, to a ripe
old age, you must Hupply the deticieucy
of I'bospliates tacking in your food by
icing the lorm ut
I'hosphates most easily assimilated.

NOTICE
w hich is recommend-

ed and prescribed by physician in all
i iieum' case, is not a secret or patent
medicine, but one that is sold ami

mended by well known druggists
i .eiywhere, and physiciaus are daily
subscribing the constituents contained
in it. being entirely unlike many other
I'liotphatc, it easily assimilated and
will he found cllective in the treatment
ot indigestion ami stomach troubles, as
well a tor care worn. nervous conditions.
The manufacturers of
will forfeit to any charitable institution
fJiiiMN) if they cauuot treat any man or
woman under ' w ho lack i'hosphates
and increase their strength and endur-
ance hum K per cent, lort-- per ceuU
or mine in one month's time, if they
ate bee from organic trouble. It is
dispensed by the W. .M. Cohen Drug
Company,

Tree sample in a ilea by the Argo Lab
oiatoncs, Atlanta, (ia.

Montgomery, Ala.
Cocotone I 'o.

IiearSirs: llnd ttiat t'oeotons Main

Whitener is the best preparation l uave
ever usetl to clear the skin, and wish you
would mail two holes at once.

(iiied) MKS. C. P. JOItNSWN.

Do not accept substitutes or Im-

itations.
Cut This Out

THE COCOTONE CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.
I have never used Cocotone Bkin
lutener, hut if you will send mea Kic.

box free, will be pleased to trv it. 1 en
clrac six L'c- stamps to cover cost of
mailing, packing, etc.

Name.,

Address
AtiENTS WANTED.

Cohen Drug Company,

CocojofiE Siuf WqiTElEn

25c. BOX FREE.
A Sin Bleach or Whitener for Dark or Brown

Skin, Removing All Blemishes and Clearing; all
Swarthy or Sallow Complexions and Causing

the Skin to Grow whiter. Don't Envy
a Clear Complexion Use Cocotone

Skin Whitener and Have One
WHAT USERS THINK OF COCOTONE.

Water Collector's Report.
Keceipts Ma? 1st, 1817 to April

30th, 11)18. 13.463.63
My ami pd Treas. as per state. 8,463.63

A. W. ANDLETON,
Collector Water Rents

Approved:
W. L. SCOTT,
W. T. WHITEHEAD,
W.T. PAKKEH,

Finance Committee.

Treasurer's Report.
Kor year ending April Jtltl., HiiS.

May 1 Hy bal on hand 12,7.', 10

By amt rec. from water rent 3,463.63
' " " Taxes 14,341.11
' Bridie Bond 374.60

..I. .i T0Ttn M,p i.Otl

20,931134
To amt paid out by order of

Town Board 110,036.411

To amt paid for in
terest St. bonds 2,1511.00

To amt paid out
water works bonds 2.400.00

To amt paid out
eurtail town note 1,(100.00

To amt paid out
for int. ou town note 136.40 116,721.88

Hal on hand May 1, 1918 $6,217.46
W. L. SCOTT,

Treasurer.
Mayor's Report.

Total No. cases tried from May 1,
1917, to April 30, 1918 64

Total fines imposed and paid $200.60

miui neinier, i.. ninuii a liro. s
and Underwood. Anv other make from
6 to Id days' uutice. We have both the
visible and the invimblc. We bought a
large stock of these Ty pew liters from
ouedourlh loonediall the tegular whole-
sale price, and on sate now at
to one-ha- the regular retail prices. A
good Typewriter from T.'0 to $15. A

better one $ 17. IA) to lix.'Ai The heat
from &to up to any puce. ill be glad
to answer any iuquiry in connection
with these machines, and heitd asm pi en

of the work done bv any ol the Type-
writers we have. Every boy and girl
should have one of our cheap Typewr-
iters to learn how to use. Any person
who can write well ou a typewriter cau
demand a large salary. Auyone who
buys a cheap typewriter from us and
want a better one later, we will lake
back the one bought and allow thesaine
paid for it in exchange for a better one,
if returned in wood condition and within
sii months. Ii nut in gnodconddiouwe
allow the marxet value. We cany Type-
writer lihhoua and other supplies,

SPIERS BROS
WELDON, N.O.

Macon, t.a.
Cocotone to.

liear Sirs: Kend me hy return mail

two boxes of Cocotone skin Whitener
and three cakes of Cocutoue Skin Soap.
They are tine and do not care to he

without them. Enclosed ia money or-

der for !!.&".
Yours truly,

CLA It A M. JACKHIIN.

Waycroes, Via.
Cocotone Co.

Dear Friends: Your Cocotone skin
Whitener is the finest thing 1 ever saw.

My skin is very dark and the first box
has made it many shades lighter, and
my friends all ask me what I have been
using. Enclosed you will find $2.1)11.

Please send me six boxes of Bkin Vhi

teoer and two cakes of soap.
Yours truly,

ANNA 1W. WHITE.
For Sale by the W. H.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA oespecuuuy suDmutea,
oUac.uBJiliN.Kaor,I E Cheatham , scavenger 40 00


